
 
From Miriam Davis, November 10th 2014          

E mail: miriam.davis@omfmail.com 
101, Hazy Moon, Shin Kotoni 6 Jo 13-2-30, Kita Ku, Sapporo 001-0906, Japan 

 
I phoned my flat management company about a faulty kerosene heater at 9:30am this morning. 2 hours later, it had 
been removed for overhaul and a temporary heater was in place happily giving out heat in my living room. Yesterday 
I was at the local garage getting the summer tyres on my car changed. I was given a choice of hot or cold drinks and 2 
chocolate biscuits while I waited and came home with a packet of pasta as a thank you for having bought a new set of 
snow tyres!  The great service is just one of the things I love about Japan.  
 
As you will realise from the above, winter is well on its way. The mountain I can just see from my window has a white 
blanket already. Thank you so much for your prayers for my October activities. The 2 conferences, talk at the junior 
and senior high school and trip to Iwate all went well and I was conscious of answers to prayer. I will write of the trip 
to Ippo Ippo Iwate in the next Ippo Ippo newsletter, but let me just to say that it was not all work and no play – I took 
the opportunity to visit Hiraizumi, a world heritage site in Iwate prefecture and enjoy the spectacular autumn colours 
as well as a relaxing weekend with OMF friends in Hanamaki. Once back in Sapporo I hit the ground running with lots 
of preparation for different meetings. The latter included the new ‘Wednesday Bible’ introductory study for older 
ladies. Sadly, no one was able to come for the first meeting on Nov 5th. I wrote about Mrs Otomo (81) in the last 2 
news bulletins. Her husband died in early October and she is tied up with legal matters related to his death. Pray that 
her seeking heart may not be diverted. Mrs Sakai (88) is keen to come and Mrs Seino is a possibility. It would be great 
to have 2 or 3 regulars. I have also started to meet with a couple in their 60s, Mr and Mrs Wada. They spoke to me in 
a restaurant in August and are passionate about the UK though with no apparent English speaking ability.  Keiko 
(wife) is struggling severely with adjusting to life in Hokkaido since moving from Tokyo 18 months ago. I will have to 
keep more of their story for next time but they are clearly seeking to some degree.  
 

For your prayers: 
 

November and December are full of meetings so I appreciate prayer for stamina, good preparation and presentation. 
 
1. Seeker Bible studies with the Yamaguchi twins (monthly), Miss Keiko Goto, (weekly when she can make it), Mr 

and Mrs Wada (twice a month, next meeting Nov 26th), and the weekly ‘Wednesday Bible’. 
2. Nov 19th and Dec 17th English conversation circle. In December I hope to invite them (10-12 people) to my flat. 
3. Adult Sunday School class weekly except for 23rd Nov. 
4. Speaking engagements 

• 23rd Nov  Preaching in Kita Hiroshima (about an hour’s drive) followed by a presentation on    
behalf of the Hokkaido Gospel Broadcast ministry after the am service. 

• 30th Nov  Presentation on visit to Ippo Ippo Iwate at Hokuei after am service 
• 4th Dec Organizing OMF missionaries’ Day of Prayer 10am -4pm (in English) 
• 5th Dec  Shiroishi Mennonite Church Ladies evangelistic Christmas outreach  
• 14th Dec  Preach Hokuei am service 

5. 18th Nov  Hokkaido Gospel Broadcast Board meeting 
6. Hokuei outreach events 

• 16th Nov  Seeker friendly Sun am service – Mrs Otomo and Mrs Sakai have said they will come 
• 12th Dec  Christmas concert am 
• 14th Dec  Family Christmas – pm dinner event at church 

7.  15th Dec I need to plan a 30 minute programme teaching English to 20 5-6 year olds at a local kindergarten. 
Definitely not my preferred activity or age group but feel it is important to build links with the neighbourhood. 

 
With love and thanks for your prayers,  

from Miriam 
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